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purpose of this work is to explore the role of the secondary glucose transporter GLUT1 in normal and pathological
brain metabolism. Our hypotheses are based on our recent observation that GLUT1 transport activity is increased
in the brain in the presence of many pathological conditions such as stroke, epilepsy, chronic alcohol consumption

and Alzheimer's disease. We proposed that an increase in GLUT1 transport activity may represent an important
compensatory mechanism which is triggered to restore glucose homeostasis in these diseased brains. Our

experimental proposal is based on two specific aims. (1) We will investigate the role of the GLUT1 in pathological
conditions in which energy metabolism is altered such as stroke, epilepsy and chronic alcohol consumption. The

importance of the study is enhanced by the fact that our laboratory has recently shown that GLUT1 transport
activity increases significantly in the brain of rats after an intraperitoneal ethanol injection. The GLUT1 gene will
be targeted for disruption in the mouse in order to elucidate the function of GLUT1 in vivo. The creation of the

GLUT1 null mouse will allow us to study the role of GLUT1 in neuronal injury, cognitive deficits and epilepsy in
the intact animal. These studies will provide a baseline for future studies to determine whether GLUT1 knockout
mice are hypersensitive to different types of seizures. (2) We will determine the signal transduction pathway that
mediates the GLUT1 responses by employing specific inhibitors of potential kinases and phosphatases that may

regulate GLUT1 activity. This proposal is significant because it will provide important new information about the
role
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［東京 １１日 ロイター］ - 政府が１日、当面のエネル
ギー・天候に関する自衛隊の予算が国会内で１日に予定
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る考えを示した。 自衛隊予算は今年７月の次回予算の
承認後に決まる見通し。昨年４月の予算執行当初に見込

める５０億円ほどの予算案も出されている。
一方、自衛隊は 3da54e8ca3
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